वात॥ इसा वचन रावल चाचगदे आपणां परधांनां उमरावां सुं कहिया। एते माहे राठोड छाडै का परधांन आया सो साथ दरबार उभा रहीया। तब रावल चाचगदे सुं मालम कीवी जो राठोड छाडै के परधांन आए है तब रावलजी हजूर बोलाए। तब राठोड के परधांन कहण लागे। कवित्त ---॥ वात॥ जब राव[ल] परधांनां कूं एसा वचन कहा। तब परधांन पाछे जाय अर राव छाडै कूं कहण

Transliteration
vāta || isā vacana rāvala cācagade āpaṇāṁ paradhāṁnāṁ umarāväṁ suṁ kahiya || etai maiśe rāṭhoda chārai kā paradhāṁna āyā so sāthā darabāra ubhā rahiya || taba rāvala cācagade suṁ mālama kīvī jo rāṭhoda chārai ke paradhāṁna āe hai taba rāvalajī hajūra bolāe || taba rāṭhoda ke paradhāṁna kahaṇa lāge || kavitta --- || vāta || jāva rāva paradhāṁnāṁ kūṁ esā vacana kahiya || taba paradhāṁna pāchait jāya ara rāva chārai kūṁ kahaṇa

Translation
Narrative. Rāval Cācagde said such words to his pradhāns [and] umrāvs. Meanwhile Rāṭhor Chāro’s pradhāns came. The retainers remained standing in the darbār. Then they informed Rāval Cācagde that Rāṭhor Chāro’s pradhāns had come. Then the Rāvaljī summoned [them] into [his] presence. Then the Rāṭhor’s pradhāns began to speak. A poem: .... Narrative. When the Rāva[l] said such words to the pradhāns, the pradhāns went back and [began] to speak to Rāv Chāro:
Freer Translation

Narrative. Rāval Cācagde spoke these words to his advisors and military commanders. Meanwhile Rāṭhor Chāro’s advisors came. The contingent remained standing in the hall of audience. Then Rāval Cācagde was informed that Rāṭhor Chāro’s advisors had come. The Rāvaljī summoned them into his presence. Then the Rāṭhor’s advisors began to speak. A poem: .... Narrative. When the Rāval said these words to the advisors, the advisors went back and said to Rāv Chāro: